
BENTO AND BOWLS
Wagyu Yakiniku Bento / $15
grilled wagyu beef with japanese BBQ sauce 
and seasonal vegetables
Chicken Katsu Bento / $13
deep fried panko crumbed chicken with katsu 
sauce and tomato
Cheesy Tofu Bento Ⓥ / $12
tofu tempura, dashi melted cheese, tamago 
egg and shimeji mushroom
Pali Pali Salad Ⓥ GFO / $12
crunchy salad, sweet potato fries with sesame 
dressing 
Aburi Poke Bowl / $15
miso marinated sashimi, grilled seasonal vege-
tables with house dressing
Vegan Poke Bowl Ⓥ GFO / $15
grilled baby corn, shimeji mushroom, zucchini, 
tofu, gluten free house dressing 
Katsu Curry Rice / $13
japanese curry, seasonal vegetables with 
chicken katsu
Aburi Chashu Bowl / $16 
slow cooked marinated pork, seared kewpie 
mayo, rice and Kitty K’s slaw
Kitty K’s Ramen Yasan / $16 
Kitty K’s spicy sesame and umami broth, sliced 
wagyu beef and seasonal vegetables
 

All bentos come with rice, potato salad and 
crunchy salad

RAW BAR /ABURI SUSHI
Assorted Sashimi GFO / $19 

fresh sashimi of chef’s choice 6pc
Salmon Oshi / $16 

pressed salmon with signature aburi sauce and 
sweet soy
Signature Aburi Nigiri / $20
signature selection of Kitty K’s favourites 7pc

CRAFT ROLL
Kamikaze / $13 
deep fried prawn tempura, shredded crab 
sticks, sliced avocado with signature aburi 
sauce and masago on top
Musashi GFO / $16 
hokkaido sea scallops, cucumber, kewpie 
mayo with aburi hiramasa kingfish and house 
made avocado sauce on top 
Love Me Tender / $13  
deep fried chicken tempura, cucumber, sliced 
avocado with house made tartare sauce and 
seared panko on top 
The Green Leaf Ⓥ / $13  
deep fried zucchini tempura, cream cheese 
with chilli cream sauce, greens and lotus chip 
on top
Chasing Sunset GFO / $16  
japanese omelette, cucumber with seared 
salmon, sweet potato fries, spring onion and 
garlic mayo on top

Please advise us of any dietary requirements and 
any allergies when you order

Ⓥ vegetarian
GFO can be made gluten free

10% surcharge applies on public holidays

#feedkittyk the best snap of your feed for a 
chance to WIN a FEED ME for two

/themoderneaterymelbourne

@tme.melbourne

www.themoderneatery.com.au

House Beer or Wine for extra 
$5 with purchase of meal


